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For more information, please contact: 

CFI 
Lic. #00288311 

10951 Sorrento Valley Rd, 2A  
San Diego, CA 92121 

cfisandiego.com 

For Lease 
Diane Village 
4676-4722 Clairemont Mesa Blvd. 
San Diego, CA 92117 
 

2,100 sf  of  Prime Retail Space in 
close proximity to the I-805 and 
Genesee Avenue. 

Retail 
SUITE 4688: 2,100 SF 

NEGOTIABLE RATE + NNN  

Ø Located in Clairemont Mesa between Interstate 805 and 

Genesee  

Ø High traffic center surrounded by dense residential population  

Ø Abundant parking and responsive management 

Ø Adjacent to the new SDG&E Innovation Center 
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Aerial Snapshot 
� Excellent Freeway Access 

� Traffic counts over 30,000 VPD on every street surrounding the 
site 
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Features 
Ø Adjacent to the new SDG&E Innovation Center 

Ø Abundant Parking 

Ø Responsive Management 

 

 

Site Plan 


